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ANNEX

Conments of the Administrati.ve Comtnitlee on Co-ordination

lnEroduc tion

l. The report of the Joint Inspection Unit on publications policy and practrce ln
the United NaLions systen may be seen in the context of the Unilrs study and

forRulatj-on of r ecornmenda lions in recent years on lanquage services' and on
documentation and publication questions, one rnigh! recall the so-called Macy
repor! on recurrent publications of the united Naci.ons (J1U/REP/'11/8) i the rePort
on the inplj.calions of additional l-anguages in the United Nacions system
(JIu/PJ.P/7'1/51? the report enbitled !'Evaluation of the translation process in the
united Nations syslenn (JIU/REP/8O/7, t and finally "Control and limitation of
documentation in the United Natj.ons system" (JIV/REP/80/121 .

2, Its timeliness is evident from the interest shoen recently by the Conmittee on

Conferences in the subject of recurren! publications. The topic was discussed at
the 1983 substantive session of the Comniltee, on the basis of a docunent
circulated as A/AC.L72/81/Add.Lt as a result of which the Coftmittee recommended lo
the General Assenbl-y lhe adoption of the provisions thaE appear in paragraphs 14

to 17 of resolution 38/32 E of 25 Novenber 1983. These basically invile reviews by
appropriate entities of lhe recurrent publicalions issued under their authority.
with a view to identrfylng and discontinuing those tha! no longer serve a useful
purpsJe.

3. I'or ics 1984 substanlive session, the connittee on conferences was plovided
wieh a revised and updated list of recurrent pubLications of all departnents and
c:fices of the United Nations (A/AC.172/87/Add.I/Rev.I) and at ils requesl
i. folnation is currently being gathered trom author departnents about the Period
Lhat efapses betr.reen the ti.me the data needed for Pubtications becones available
and iLs preparation for publication in tinal form- hhen suPPlenentary infornaEion
i3 gathered about the period required for editing' translating, typing and
reproducing these manuscripfs, it should be possible to eslablish wheLher, as lbe
Conuriteee r.rondered, there is an undue delay involved in the issuance of recurrent
publications.

4. At the sane tine. the Cotrmittee for prograrune and Co-ordination had before it
ac its 1984 session a report entitled rtDocuments dissemination syslen", prepared at
its request to answer the question: Does the distribuiion systen of the United
Nations provide the rnechanism by \^'hich studies and reports can effectively reach
the "target users" for lrhon, as defined in lhe proqramme budget' they are
intended? It energes fron this study as wel]' a! renewed interesb is being sho'.tn
at di.fferent stages of the prograr$ne planning' budqeting and evaluation process as
regards publications.

5. It is understood that' in accordance with established praciice, the executive
heads of nost orqanj,.zeticns of the uhiLed Nations system wiII provide ther!
goverrling bodies with observations (Jn Lhe r scommendat j.on:i of the Joint Inspectlon
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unlt contained ln the repor! in guestion.* The conunents herein are nade on this
assulnPtion.

6. That the genetal reaction !o the report nas Positive and the reconnendations

contained thereln vrere considered sound and usefui wiII be seen fron the following
indlcative excerpts of connunications frorn rePresentative6 of sPecialized agencies:

"The rePort makes a good attenPt ro identify many of the major problens

of Publishing in the systirn. It is stitnulating and makea a Positive
contribulion." (Food and Agriculture organlzation of the United Nations (FAo) )

"The report ls one of the most serious, balanced' constructive and

complete scudies of lhe toPic of publicatlons in tbe systetn' One of its malor

qualicies is its exarninatiln of the activities of institutions that are by

their nature conparable' rt is eviden! from the rePort thac long-standing
problens of Policy and Practlce exPerienced at Ehe United Nationa Educational '
scient.lfic and Cultural Organizatlon (UNEsco) are common to.all che agencie6
of lhe systern - thich is at once encouraging, since UNEsco is no! alone in its
predicament, anal at the sane tlme distressiig' in lhat it apPears that these

aliff,icultles are inherent in the vloEkings of an interna!ional organization'"
(uNEsco)

nthe concerns exPressed by the Inspectors relate to matters that either
have been o, ".. "urr-"ntly 

rec;lving considerable attentlon in the world

Hearth organlzation (wHo): These include concerns about the kind and anount

of, infortnation that is needed at different levels in countriest about which

Ievels lhe organlzation should attempt to address directly, and about problens

of qualiiy control ' distributiont narketability and Penetration of
publications. " (e{HO)

"The ialeas contained in the report are most interesting and we shall
Profit frorn ttrern tor our Particular reguirements ' bearing in mind the size of
lhe s€cretaria! of the Universal Posta1 union (uPU) an'l tshe sPecialized

audlence to r,rttictr its Publications are addressed"' (uPU)

"1he rePorl 16 exceLlent and goes into the subject ln depth' rt is
con6idered ot grear value to the worrd l,teteorologicil organizalion (fir'lo) rs

Publications Progranme and Policy. t{Mo ts at Present. considerlng the

lrnplementation of ite relevlnt rlcorunendacions ' 
n (lt4o)

'The rePort provides a uaeful lnsight into the problems that.arise in
connection witsh pubtications and how they ur.-.or".a- in the organizations of

the system. The sol'utions suggested in the rePorc have been noted wlth
lntereat. one measure that desef,veg furtrrer iittntion is the adaPtatlon of. 

-
tbe prlnb run of each p;blication to lhe likely denand ' whlch. would pre€unably

effect economies. " (Iniernational Maritirne organization (IMo))

* The cottments of lhe S€crelary-General on hbe recom$endations of the

rnspectors as they nay aPPly in the united NaEions are contalned in document

A/39/239/A&.I.
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7. On the other hanat, lhe International Atomlc Energy Agency (IAEA) haddifficulties vrith one aspect of the report:

"The report provldes a broad overview of the pubrlcations scene in the
Eyslenr containing a great deal of interesting information. In many cases,
however r the infornation given is not complete enough to allot for a direct
conParison and interrelation of publication policies and practices in the
various international organizationg. On the olher hand, publications
activities are geared to the specific nature and objectives of each
organization and tbeir managenen! should best be left to the responslblegfflclals within the lndividual agencles. Some of the conclusions and
recoNnendations contained in the report have therefore only marginar value for
the Agency. tr

8' The cornments contained herein are taken from the same connunications fron the
organizations of the United NaCions sygtem, as they relate !o indlvidual
reconunendations contained in the report.

Speclfic conments

Reconnendation I: Tbe approach to 6ales and free diatributlon
't1 anizations mus t. nake effort the extent to

ibute free it ive
0).

9' Practical-ry all the pubrications of the rnternaLional Labour organisation
(ILO) sten from research and technical information projects alt)roved by the ILogoverning body under its review of biennial regular programne anal budget
Prop,osals. There is, houever, a considerable neasure of agreement among ILO
conatltuents - covernments, enployera and workers _ on the subjects subseguently
covered by IIP publications. Furthernore, ILOIs dlstrlbution poticy is Eo nake
Pubrlcatlon. avai'lable as widery as posslble whire taking due pr€cautions to avoidrraste. This is done in two nain ways: (a) by assesslng the narket potenCial of
each nanuscript before determlning print runst and (b) by taking steps to llnit the
number of copies for free distribution accordinq to the characteristics of each
Publicatlon and of the target readeEehips anat pioauction costs involved. The
impact of free distribution is nore difficure to assess than the effect on thenarket, nainly because the major part of the copies distributear free of charge are
EupPlied as a service to the Governments of denber States and to central national
enpl'oyers I and workersi organizationg, which rnay use rl,o pubrlcations for referenceor other purposeg over a very long tinet a publlcation lssued, let us say, in l9g4
fiury not have its desired impact on pol icy-pranner6, practltioners and other users
lmmediately but several years after publlcation.

r Nullbers In parenthese6 refer to the paragraph nurnbers in the report of
the Joint Inspection UniC (JIU,/REP/84/S| as amended in lhe texE clrculated under
cover of a note by the Secretary<eneral (A/3g/23g1 .
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l-0. At the Food and Agriculture Organization of the united Nations' free

distribution is regulated by conference decisions on free quotas to Governments '
the divisionsr use of Progranme coPies and the-copies sen! to the network of

depository libraries. ";i;;i; 
to'reduce the free distribution' in particular to

Governrnents, have failed in the past'

li.. The united Nati'ons alistr lbutes its Pubrications free of charge to reciPients

in categories established by che Publ-icarions goard' Author dePartments maintain

their okrn lists and are resPonsible for keePing then up !o date' some departments

have begun to review ah.;;-ii;; "ittt tttt aid of cards tha! readers are asked to

conplete and return to fiaicate at leasE their continued interest in receiving the

Dublications.

t.2 At the same time a IIFre itive to sales is
tions more alive to need to

1}, TIOnarKe mater

12. rl,o publications are not generated ivith the specific aim of neeting market

d€mand but rather to facilitate objective study an; analysis, as well-asr!o spread

knowledge and sbimulate discussion of the major """iif "ita 
econonic Problens and

trends in the different countries of lhe world' Ttre sale of publications is only

one anong several forms of dissemination carried out uv "ittut 
of Article 10 of the

conslitution, which give; rro lt" t"naure "to edit and issue "' pubLications

dealing with problens ot inaustry and ernploynent of incernational interest"'
Hovrever, Ebis nandate r" ioi i,t"o*patible with the Productiot "f . PYlli?YbIe and

narketable nater i.ar and' indeed, aI} nanuscripts prepared for publication are

examined ln terms or chei; ;;;ri"["iiiitv and sares potentiar in accordance with

criteria knovtn to the orlginattng prog rammes ' v'hich ire responsible for the

subsEantive quality or trreir outiu! and for ensurinq that the needs of-the target

readershiP of particular ln"n''=ttip!t in Pttpurttlii-are taken inEo account' ILo'3
,,srudies" (that is' th" f;li;-;aiiea texis of broatt-based' more general

publications), as vterl ."-li'" "l"ti"tical 
publications' perioaicals and many of its

departmental nonograpns' nay b" t*p"tt"a to have good sales potential '

13. A nore Positive aPproach to salea is currently being taken in the world ltealtsh

organiaation, whire the uiit"a n"tio"s Educational ' scientific and cultural

organizalion rernarks "" 
;;-;;P;;;ni'contraaiction between lhe requirement to

produce publications tn"t--""ii', o" u't o"" hand' and' on the other hand' the

mandate to pronote the dissenination of intorrnation on utlssco'" activities - if

necessary at the expense of cdnmercial consideralions' UNEsco notes that ln any

case the united Nations system does not viet'- profit as the primary objective but

rather as a neans of reducing costg and of obtaining resources for reinvestsmenE in

publish ing activities'

14. The rnternalionar Maritlne organization agrees with the view exPressed in lhe

report that Pubticati'ons aclivities should not it ntttO prirnarily on the profit

rnotive but strould ratfrer t..f t" make available to the inlernational cotnnunity on

aa wide a scale tt no=tiull-"ri- u"teur material that reaults from the

organization,s $ork. ,n6-ir[ii.t "" 
rexts and offers then for sale Prlmarily to

make their contents Known rather Ehan to "i=t 
l"itiot ' ""tn 

so' Illo uses certain
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measures to help to increase sales revenue, incluatlng narket surveys, the controlof free distributlon. effective pronotion actsivities and enforcene;t of copyrlghtreatr ictlona to prevent unauthorized reproduction.

15' At Ehe united Nations too sar.es profits are considered ress inportant than thewideet possible disseminatlon of infoination. possibre measurea to bring about anlncrease ln saleB revenues are described in the secretary{eneral I s co{ulents on therePort under revien. sone nourd invorve additlonat ,a"oira." berng nade availableto the saLes section (New york) and the sares unic (ceneva) t otheri would requirethe active concern of author departments lrrth, for exanpre, pronotional act.ivitlesfor their publications.

I.3

16.- Ilt ILO, the basic progranming nechanlsm for publications ls the programnebudgetlng system. Tbe biennial piogr.*. anal buatget of the organization, as
:PPro_veg by the governing body and the Internatio;al Labour Co;ference, reflectsthe decisions taken by these bodies not only on the progranne of recurrenEpubrications but al€o on lhe research anal technical lnformatlon projects fEon lrbichindividual non-recurrent pubricaciona ."y "r..t.. At the inprementation stage, arlproposed publicaCions are reviewed by the orlglnating programmes and thePubllcation services with the alrn of engur ing 

-adherence 
to rlo publicatlons policyand the general crileria governing the selection of material foi publlcatlon, whichincrudes the avoldance of overtapiing puu:.ications, the firling of any conspicuousgalts in the treatment of subject-matter wlthin rf,ors conpecence and the prep"rutronof revised edltions or conpanion volumes of "Uest-setlingi publications. Thecoherence of the publicationa prog ranme result8 from that. of the technlcalactivities of the organlzatlon.

17' FAo bas a pubrications comrnithee that arears r-ess nith substantive pubrishingproblems ghan wieh broad poricy anat buargetary matEers. rts terms of referenceindlcate that the pubricationa countttei 
"toira-.on"roer 

othe appropriateness ofsubject-natter of pubricatione ... lanat] che variatlty oe proposiis ior the igsue ofpubrlcationsn but, for lack of trme, reading manuscripts and nakrng evar.uations of
:?:::Tt" and targer audiences are lef! to o;iglnatug servl.cea. the publtcationsurvr'ron ra concerned nainry with inproving the editoriar aspects of pubricatrons,translating, printing and distributing them.

18. uNEsCo's pubLicatlons list corresponds to its prograrme objectives, and couldconceivably be inProved by being aevelopea ln the context of a coherent ealltorlalpolicy.

19. The Publications Connittee of the Internat.lonal Atomic Energy Agency hasrecentLy had an increase in powers anar an addltionar such increasl shoulb pernapsbe studied in the light of ttris recornmendatlon.
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20. At rhe uniled Nations, the Publicatlon6 Board Performs a revie$ function
devoted to technical and financial conElderations anat satisfles itself as to the
leglalative authority of publlcalions and tbeir adherence to regulations governing
documentatlon. Responsibilily for substance reets l'lth author dePartments, nhile
the prog rafioe planning, budgeting and evaluation nachinery of the organization lE

concerned vrith Progranne relevance and coherence-

2L. llhatever mechanisrn is used, one wonders if it would ever Prove posslbLe not to
"Ieave uncovered any category of readershlP or subject matterr'

r.4

1.5

22. Thls recor tendatlon ls in line with ILO internal Practice, which requires
originatlng Progranmes to orient the PreParation of manuacriPts for Publicati'on
towirds wei:.laeiinea general and/or speciallzeal target readershiPs and vrhich places
special emPhasl.s on the need for careful assessrnent by the Publlcation services of
tie topicality, quality, sales Potentlal and Producllon costa of manuscripts
proposed for issue.

23. The norld Heatth Organization considers it important to pronote its
publications for sales PurPoses and for free requesls. The grealest atcention ia
paia to review journalsr \rh ich are the nain pronotion tool for vltlo Publications'
The best nethod of inforning the potential readership of technical Publicatlons haa
been found to be good reviews ln journats alealing matnly with the field of
interesE - rrb ich method la fairly lnexPensive. The second nost important tool is
direct mailing, uhlch requlres conslderably rnore nanPolter and other resources'

24. The United Natlone flnds that lnPl'enenling this recomnendation would reguire
identificatlon of the target readership by lhe authot dePartment, eth lch ttould then'
at an early Etage' coua;rate with sales official€ in $torking out an approPriate
marketing and 6ales strategy.

be verlfled (UI) -

25. At rl,o a1I nanuscripts PsoPosed by teclrnlcal unlts for Publlcation are subject
to subslantlve and quallty clearance by the Prog ranne nanagers concerned before
lhey can be lransrnitted for edttoriaL and other actlon in respect of their
publication.

26. The Uniteat Nations understands the intended criteria !o be targeted readership
and an aqreed narketlng concepE and sales plan and considers ttlat the best means of
Proceeafi;g would be to requlre certiftcation by the head of the author dePartment
that lhe text subtltteo for publicatlon indeed satisfled the crlteria set fortb ln
the relevant standlng lnatructlon.
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L6 Govern bodies should, at

Che test of

of trro to

s were r

aim of a lication should be
or other objectlve ln v

e not
ts
tr

should
the Eto

ic shouLd have a
and

of

3]: -11:_g.y.rning body of rLO conducted an in-depth revlew of rrJo,s publicalionand docunent services in 1977. epart from tnat- in_aepUr revlew, which can berepeated at any time at the reguest of the governing body, 
't 

proceeds regularly tothe detail-ed review of prograrutte and budget propo€ars for the following bienniunahd of the implenentation of the activities atpiovea in the current bienniun, icalso receives at each session . ,.poic 
""-ito-i"uri.ation6 and documents issuedsince the precbding session and on agreemenls -signed wlth conmercial andnon-Prof it-mak ing pubrishers for the pubri.cation of originar eorks, transrations,reprints and microforrn editions. Infornation of the kinal suggested by the JointrnsPection unit can be rnade avairabre at any tlme to the governing bodyl 0n requesc.

28. The Uniteal Nations believes tha! it could provide the progranme planning,budgeting and evaruation organs with infornabioir on the establisheal distributlonPattern and the sales record of publlcations, but guestions $rhebher sareabilityshould alone or prinarily determine the value of i.ts publlcations.

29. This recomnendation is in line r4ith IIOrs ains and practice.
30' The norl'r Hearth organization reports tha! it carefurly consrders defining the
*::f,::: 

readership for irs puulications and ensuring thar lne readershtp is

and

1.8 publications in r of
be the form of

ect a so

31. ILO considers that the issue of certain manuscrlpts as docunenes for freedlstribution rather than as sares publications would not lead to significantsavings in production and distribution costs onla"" an" print runs of suchdocuments-were severely limited. n"." ir-u-al"-um.nt i. sor-d in reratively fewcopies, distribution by saLe, at least for a limited nunber of ""pi"",-rf,oufa U.encouraged rather lhan discouraged as a neans of testing the reaction of the
Ig-:!:t' inviting atrenrion ro rhe fact rhat each type of pubrrsheal nateriar has a
?1":n.:u1:. and allowing a nodest return on the investment in production anddlstribution costs.

32. This recoflunendation is said by ltHO to correspond to its practlce, It wouldnot be norkable for the United Nations, t o*re,rei, ior the r"u"in" gi.,.n inA/39/239/Add.1 (paras. 2L to 26)
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33. The exPerience ot MO suggests that a simPte reductlon in quantily nay not
automatically result in an impiovernent in the guantity of lhe rnaEer ial Publlshed '
Moreover the issue ot texts in docunent forn not only reduces revenues' but also
increases the volurne of documentalion, at a time vrhen nany governlng bodies are
strongly pressing foi reductions in the volutne of documentation'

1.9 Distribution I
use, co imlnate

I.I0 More should be done to encour in the
financial returns to be but also

tv "i rt. unitea uatt l.

be

34. ILO has consolidated into a central comPuterized mailing list most of the data

relating to normal rectpients of ILO Publications and documents ' Although
exchangis of nailing lilts arnong oEganizations may be only marg inally--useful- to
llo, lhey are not neglected, Particularly for proirolional purposes' tlowever ' the

Practice of renling mailing lists frorn specializetl firrns can be a better method of
reaching speclalized target EeadershlPs.

35. Atl. the alistribution lists at FAo are conputerized and administered by lls IBt
series I. ComPuter ization has elininated aLl duplicaEes and consolidated
distribution lists, thus ratlonalizing dlstribution.

36. l,lHo has develoPed a progranrne of computerlzaeion of addreases'with ana1ygls by

category, country, etc,, whlch allons a IIPre targeted tlistributlon of publicatlons
either free or for sare. Furthermore, nearry 20;000 addresges are-already quoted

for promotional purposes anal they vtill be o"Ld for forthconing publicaEions' n$o

alreaaly has a prog ranme of exchanges nith the United Nations and other agencies ln
order to i.den the audience of lts publicatlons erhen one of Ehe organizations has a
mailing llst for the subject.

37. hIPo is just conpleting the comPuterization of ies distributlon'

38. IAEATs nailing tists were consolldated and computerized in 1959/1970' since
;;" il; lists hav! faiirltated the deterftlnation of Print runs of documents and

other rnaterial. Plans are under way for inprovements in the selectlon and

retrieval possibilities as well as for links to stock control and invoicing
procedures for Publications.

39. At the united Natlons, computerization of distribution lists ls under way at
the New york anal ceneva officea and a central lnventory of aU the naillng lists ia
!o be lntroduced. At ECLA a conputer-baseat atist! lbution system has been 3et uP'

which contains over 10,OOO nanes and addresses classified accordinq to the
lnterests of rec ipients.

40. The improvement of disseminalion of ILo publlcalions and docuftents ln
aleveloping countries ls subject to a contlnuing effort. Much ls achieved through

ILo external offlces, inoiviaual bookaellers and a number of cornmercial Publlshers
interested in issulng rePrints for the local narket, as well as through the Policy
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of alloning II,O offices to sell IIO naterial in local currency at espectaUyfavourable ra.es. rt is rdorth noting that decentrarized fleld unrts that laauepubri'cations 
'n 

Asia, Afrlca anar Latin Arnertca and the caribbean selr thern atdel-_iberately low prices. Boyrever. care nuaC alrrays be taken not to underpricePublications in vien of the effect this rnay trave on the bookserlers and of the needto nainlain reasonable levels of incorne wiin which to finance the activitieg of therLo publications revor.ving fund' which receives onry up to 75 per cent of theincome from sales and royarties and has to fi;ance most gares pronrotion andreprinting operati.ons, as t,eII as a significant number of sales staff aEheadquarters and at selected exeernaL offi".s.
41. Sales of FAO publications in 12 countries (Australia, Belgiun, Canada, France,the Federal Repubtic of Gernany, Italy, .rapan, the Netherlanas, Spain, Srritzerland,the united Ringdorn of creat Brrtain and Noithern rreland, the united states ofAnerica) accounted for 75 per cent of its tolal sales in L9g3. Buyers indeveloping countries nay pay in non-convertible currencies, through €ales agents oErePresentalives I offlces. Moreover, a special discount in addltion to the usualconmerciar discount is granted to all clients ln ateveroping countries, however theorder j.s placed.

42' sixty per cent of uNEscor s sares are made in four countries (in deacendingorder of sales: tr'rance, -the unired states, Belgiun, the UniLed ringdon), and70 per cent in 12 countrles (the four named 
"ia Spuirr, the Federal Republic ofGermany, SHitzerland, Australla, Canada, Italy, the Nelherlanats ancl lipan). t{hilethe inbarance ought to be corrected, account shourd be taken of the inportance offree distribution ln devel.oping countries. The variations in purchasiig por", ofdifferent currencies shourtt ario be kept-in ^iia, p"rti"urarly for non-convertibrecurrencies. l'inatly, the nost specialized publlcations have a linited publlc inany case.

43' tthile figures for r9g3 show that practicarry go per cent of n'ore sares weremade-in deveroped countries, the results achieved in the south-Ea6t Aaia analPaciflc regions were never ther"".-""iy -"ni;;;;i"g. 
rn addrtron co rhe wralelydissemlnated infornation on speclar lerms for arr developing countries, for $hrchit has a differen! revel of piices, nHo has recentry developeat a scheme for cbesale-of its pubLications in the Soutb-East. Asla region. vriih the help of tiroPeople Paid by the revolvlng 6ales fund to cope wlttr the increased work onPronoel.n, nHO is issuing a catarogue for the region listlng all the pubrication.$rith the rndian rupee price, which ,.p""""ni" ii p., ..nt of the nornal prrce

expressed in Swiss francs. Discounts of 25 per cent may be obtained on thissPeclal pr.ice and all the countr ies in the rlgion will obtain the sane type ofreduced pr ice.

44. IAEA nainiains one set of prices for its publicatlons, vallct for all Ealesareas. Sales occur prinarlly in the developed countries, since the market forAgency publications is much lpre suUstantiai ttrere. IAEA publication' aredistributed through a netrork of excrusive and non-excrusive arlstributors, anddrrect sales to clients arso play an irnportant iore. The Agency grants dl'countsof between 15 and 60 per cent.
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45. The united Nations reltes primarily on free distributlon to reach its targeted
readers in the developlng world, atthough EoIIE office6, such aa ITNIDO, naintain arelatlvely high lever of sales there by a conbination of pubrlcatlons intendedsPecifically for that audlencel couprear nrth approprratery ro' prrces. rt was fer-t
by the Uniteal Nations tha! a revie'of it6 priclng pol,icy ahoulal probably beundertaken, with a vlew to irnprovlng and ratlonaLizing it.

2.L materlal need to be taken
to the unlt to the

manu6cr

46- The improvements sought in rlo arise at three nain atagest (a) the design of
each project, i{hen lt rs important to arefine crearry the ains and focus of each
ensuing manuscrip!, the style of treatment and the target readership, (b) thetechnical review stage, rrhen the chief of atepartment concerned mugt assess themerits of -each nanuscript and declde nhether to recotnnend it for pubLicationt and(c) the editlng and production stage, at whlch the quality, publl8hability anatsales potential of a nanuscr rpt will be as€es'eal ana appr-priate action laken toimprove the lasting usefulness of each volune.

47. The rnspectors note that uNEsco lE unlque ln havtng a pubrications unlt in
each Programne sector, the heada of Irh ich meet wtth the Dlrector of the uNEsco
Press in a Consultative Comfllttee on publicatlons. Ihat Committee. s nandate
lncludes studying ways of inproving the quallty of publlcationa.

48. At IAEA' the detailed ealiting of all sale publicationE helps to ensure quallty
of structure and presentatlon and control of d€tall. l{herd the naterial is
unsuitable or unready for publication ln 6ome reapect, atetailed dlscusslons are
held betteen edltors and authors to solve tbe problen. Moreov€r, the prachice that
seema to be gaining srome currency, of requesting editotlal advlce at an early stageof PreParalionr is also of great value in thle iegard.

49. In full agreenent rdith thls recolutendation, the Unlted NatlonE puts forward
varlous auggestions for 1te imglementation, includlng tbe appolntrnent of better
drafters, the placenent of edltors nr,thin aubstantlve departnents to yror k with
authora from the inceptlon of a publicatlon to inprove lts organlzatlon and style,
and the assunption of responslbitlty by heads of departnent for the guality of
publicatlons.

50. II,o conslders it unnecesEary to egtabllEh a poEt for a director of
Pubricatlons, since chrefs of tecbnrcal departrnenle have the authority to decide on
the issue of publications other than centrally issued major publlcations such asstudles, nanuals and periodicals, rrhlch are published under the reeponsibllity ofils Publications Branch. The ediroriat services play an inportant role in the
Pr@ess of evaluation, selectlon and improven€nt of t0anuscrlpts fbr publlcation.
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51. UNESCO agrees lhat the dlrector of PubllcaEions should be a professiqnal, and
preferably someone from the Publighing trade. Moreover Professionalism is a

Ptereguisite for the snooth functionlng of Publications services at all levels. In
addirion, uNEsco concurs rdittl the view that the director of Publications should
have the authority to take decl8lons on the PubllshabltlEy of nanuscr lpts. As it
is, however, the PublicaEion6 Eervices have no control over the choice of subjects
or aubhors, or the quality of the texts presenteal for publlcation.

52. In giHo quality control ia exercised by the Offlce of Publlcations, while
actlvitles requiring an experience of cormercial Publlshing are largely the
responsibility of the Distributlon and sales unit, r{hlch includes staff nendcers
with such exper lence.

53. IMo shares the viens expresaeal by the InsPectors regardinq the need to give
the necessary authorlty and intlePenatence of action to the director .of publlcations.

54. wIPo doubts whether thls recofimendat,ion is relevant to all organizations
regaEdless of size of staff and internal aalninistrative structure.

55. The UniLed Nalions ha6 no post nitb functlons equivalent to those envisaged
for a directo! of Pubticat.ions, lnvolvlng, !@L!q, Judgenent on the substance
of Proposed publications. It would noE appear to be a workable proPosal for the
United Nations in view of the wlate range of subjects alealt rvith by bhe Organization
as well as its geographlcauy aRd organizatlonauy desentralized struclure.
Reliance on publications comitlees locateat ln author dePartments and offices would
be more workable.

2.3 The direclor of publicalions sbould chair an edltorial sub-conrnittee Ebat
would assist him to gg!_g!g_W!_lg!g@t

(b) Advisinq on the acceptability of texts and arrangingt in collaboration
with the authors, for peer review,

(c) Identifying action necessary on indivialual texts (113) '

56. These tasks are already perforned in ILO as a re€ult of consultations between
editorial unlts and authors, panels of readers exist in certain deparlrnents and
also to evaluate nanuscripEs on which there are divergent vlevts.

57. FAo used to submit manuscriPts to at least three external peer revie'ters '
Consideration is being given to relntroducing the practlce' particularly for major
!'Ao publlcations. The creation of an edltorial sub-corunittee under the
Publications connittee would, it was felb, help conalderably to achieve more
coherent and better publications Progranmes.

58, vilPo doilbts r.rhether chis recorunendation is relevant to all organizations
regardless of size of staff and internal admlnistrative structure'

(a)
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59. There is a well--es tabl ished system of quality control at IAEA, in which lhe
Division of Publications and the publicatlong comittee play very strong roles.
The Publications Contnittee does have the responsiblllty to revien individual
manuscriPts and the right not bo grant approvar for publlcation when necesaary. rn
addition to naking policy reconmendations, the main task of the Agencyrs
Publications conmittee is bo examine rrhatever i6 subrnitted for publication, aflerj.t has been approved in principle by the Director and Deputy Director-ceneral of
lhe scientific or technical area concerned.

60. In the view of lhe Unlted Nations, the proposed functions could best be
carried out by che publications cornnittees or revie$ nachlnery ln author
departnents, as is done currently by ITNIDO, for instance.

2.4

61. A! ILO the time laken to complete the preparatory nork on a nanuscript ls
generarry longer and Les6 predictable than the tine needed for editorial and
production purposes.

62. ngo agrees lhat delay in publication Eeducee ir{rpact, and units subnitting
texts tor publication are, as the Inspectors reconnended, reguired.Eo state the
Earget publication date (though thi6 is often unrealistic).

63. IAEA points out that lt is difficult to predice the tine lhat w111 be needed
lo Produce a publlcation. t4uch depends on the quality of the manuscripE, which is
no! alr.tays evident uneil nuch of the editlng has been completed. Moreove!,
unpredictable delays in presentaeion and printing can occur as a result of yfork on
rther publications with priority. The Agency consldera slx nonlhs the target
Period for issuing a publicatlon of 5OO pages and, conslderlng the exp€rlence of
)ther organizations, its record is e*emplary.

54. Author deparements at the united Natlons have not been requlred to state andjustify a time within which a publication nuaC be produced and distributed or
3o1d. Since priority .is ln nrost cases given to the proaluction of neeting
locumentation, it would in any case be very difficult under the present
trrangenents to neet such deadrinea. rt ls also felt. that tirnely issuance can te,
cut need not alvays be, inportant for a publlcation, depending on its contents and
Eormat.

2.5 If that iod does not t r in-house' tion, th€
conmerc lcation

i5- rr,o seeks externar publishers for the publication of origlnar works wbich
eould not b€ publisheat directly by it, as rrell as for the productlon of translated
rditions and repr ints.
I16. IJNEscor s considerable experience of collaboratlon wlth comnercial publlEhera
]nables it to state that production delays are as Elgnlficant for the latter as for
)rganizations of the United NationB EysEem.

of
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6'r. iiHo has found that having recourse to outside publishers can also be a lengthy
process because i! takes tine to find and persuade a suitable publisher, who is in
any case like1y to have his or'n deadllne problerns and priorities.

68. The United Natlons does not generally use external Publication for purposes of
timeliness but rather to reach Ilpre readers, in nore languagea, sonetines with ]ess
"Dublishablefi material lhan would be possible for ils onn sales list.

2.6 The rules on ci staff nember name
mor e . The names of should be in

1c

69. ILo has retained the anonlmity rule nainly for official documentsr and
acknowledges authorship in nost of its publicaEions.

70. $lHO indicaces slaff aughorship in its publicaeions. The United Nations, like
almost aII united Nations bodies, does not, al-though the Publications Board is
keeping ghe quest.ion under review.

7L. II,o introduced text-processing as one of several neans of inproving the
presentali.on of i.nternally processed publlcations and documents and of reducing
contractual prlntlng expenditure. Every opportunity i5 taken to benefit fron
advanced tecbnologies, particularly when they result in lovrer levels of exPenditure'

72. WIPO has introduced modern printing technigues (including Photoconpos i t lon
from woral-processor input and fron compuler input, and the use of laser Printing
and optical character recognition) for its staEutory and Periodical publications.

73. For IAEA, the Process reconmended by the Inspectors of using camera-ready coPy
as an econonical means of producing docunents and pubticacions was introduced sone
20 years ago and has saved the Aqency a considerable anount over the years' lrhe
Agency has taken the first sfep in the use of new technologies by installinq a

Iaser printer. The introaluction of further nevt equignent would involve a

considerable investnent in the pertod 1985-198?, on which a deeailed study of
requirenents {ould be in order, with the parLicipation of slaff from the
publishing, prinCing and computer areas.

't4. The introduction of advanceal printing technology is proceeding at all main
office locations of the Onited Nations, as resources and local condltlons Pertnitt
and involving computer and data-processing systems as rrell as vror d-processing and
photocoxnpos itlon capacity. Eventually an electronic cor nunications link is
anticipated to pernit the transnission of docunents and graphic naEerial among main
office locations.

of

United Nations
guch as



75. hlHo reports that it arready has avairable part of the rnanagenent infornationnaterial mentioned and completion of the currenl conputerizaEron of distributionand sales activities \rill provide a much wider range of useful rj'anagenentinfornation.

76. This recommendation is generally inpLemented in I!,1O, where aIJ. operationsconcerning publications are carried out through an autononous printing fundr inwhich costs of production, including printing] equipment, 
"rppii", ani ie"ruicr"rrtof tenporary staff, are clearl-y identified along with revenue. Thls facirltatesbudgelary contror and makes possible a better aisessment of the cost-effectivenessof the publishing progranune.

77. IAEA is corunended by the fbspectors for the cost_accounting system iEestabrished in 1979' which includes alr information on inttlviduar projects from thePrintlng stage oh, rrith the exceptlon ot typeseiting, presen.ation, editing analdistr i,bution.

78. The United Nations notes that. in conputing dlrect and inallrect costs, nodiscinction has been nade betneen bhe rror k that would have had to be done infurfirment of programue goal.s, even rdere it not to be the aubject of a pubricatlon,
and rdork directed exclusively to the production of a pubrication. The lsolalion ofdirect prlnting costs wilt be greatly facilltated by the conputerizatlon ofrecord-keeping and other operations ln the reproduction, printing anar distribut.ionareas of Unlted Nations publiehing offlces.

Recorulendation 3: Managenent infornation

3.1
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79' rlo states that it is conscious of the deairabirity of instituting some fornot cost accounting for i.nternally processed documents anal publicalions and reportsthat a technical unit has been assigned to rook into the rnatter. rt has ahraya
been hesilant, however, to add non-productive staff for cost accountlng lnstead ofincreasing productive staff $herever possible. rts basic aln is to try to make lheoff ice more cost-consclous.

80' rAlA produced some 90 per cent of its books on ineernal faclr.ities in lggr, as
comPared with the 50 per cent average for the system as a whore. The proarucBlon
co6ts of publications versus docunents are iaeniiflaUle by lhe Agency(see para, 77).

81' The conputerized record keeping systen to be instarteat in the reproduction andprinting areas of tbe united Nations wilr pernit the calling up of detailed costinf,ormation- There remains the problem of ho, to dear for accounting purposes with
docunents being issued sinultaneously or subsequently as publlcations.

so should institute
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3.3

3.4

oI of stocks
tock, bv sale

82. In aPPlication of stock reductlon neasures II,o Proceeds in three maln naysi
(a) seLling excess atock to rePrlnt Publishers, together with the reprinting
rlghtst (b) alonatlon6 to llbrary and re8eatch institutions Particularly in
aleveloping countrleg' provided 

-that the sh iPnent costs are lowt (c) sale for
Pulping. Furtherl0oBer close attentlon ls P;ld to bhe review and deternination of
print runs in order to avoid SurPIus stock after a two- to three-year Period'

83. FAo has sold sone guantities of ISBN doculents (whlch are Produced in selected

languag€s and sold $ith ISBN ialentif lcatlon) and mlscellaneous naterial as

remainalers in recent years. clveretocklng ln FAO results from the print runs

requested by origlnating unlts "for progranme use" not being disposed of flnally'
Reinforcing controls on tbe publlcations Program[e could achieve substanEial
savlngs here, Particularly in Printing and storage costs'

84. vllPo's new PubltcationE coltlPuter systen wll1 inprove stock control for all
publicatlons.

85. IAEA reduces lts stock of Publlcations annuallyl takinq into conslderation tht
sales movenents of eactr puulicaiion. rtle collectlon of scrap paPer for pulping is
a functlon of ltNrDo's euilatng Managenent services and Proceed6 ' if any' are not
turned over to the Agency. The measures reconnended foi avoitling overstocking and

l(eeplng an accurate annuil lnventory and gtatistics on the salea and free
aliatributlon of each title were lntroduceal by the Agency nany years ago'

85. The lmproveal inventoly control that wlll result fron comPuterized
record-keePing at the unit;d Nations ls exPecte'l to rnake Possible more racional
decisions on atock allsposal, whlle storage of hard coPy is Projected to give !'ay

more and more to mlcroform storage and retrleval'

57. II,o tends !o agree wlth the views of FAO '

€8i FAO conEidera surveya of reaalelghlP a nlnple exerclse for p€rlodlcals and

annuals but for uoor.. "'specl"ify 
ie p.-ttot*"a tot each tltle' it is a hl9hly

.-npil* and exPensive p."io"fif"i. T; identify a target audience for a given book

Ls a rather s irnPle exercise once an evaluation of the contents is madet it is
difflcult, hoeever, to preatlct who the inalivlatuat readers will be' The gueation

then becones $hether readers of the book should be surveyed as the book is bought '
or elrether one ahould walt untll a gtvan nunber of coples have been-sold' say 500

or lrOO0. The indusEry average for the return of iconnents" cards is of the order
of I to 1.5 per cent. 

I
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89- FAo believes tha! readerahip surveys for books shoulat be undertaken anongknown buyers of its publicatlone-, who ciulO Ue asguneo to qualify as ,'average
readersr. The results of the survey courd be projected ana amptitrea according toexistlng methodologies and the t""oitirrg 

"u"r"!"" accepteat as functlonal
:S:I+C1"": lthen surveys of this type are conducted on a person-to-person basls,Ene rndustry average rate of return ls 4 !o 5 per cent.

90. rAlli\ remarks that vrhire a reaarership survey mlght be usefur for publicationEaimed ar an arnorphous reaalership, it is not n."i"""ry for the clearly definedclientele for Agency publicat ions.

9r' The united Natl.ns has found the use of addressed postcards in pubrlcatronsel-icited returns fron exlsting readers, prlnarily of an instltutionar nature. rresshas 
-been 

done in the nay of contacti.ng' pit"nti.i reaalers, more because of lack offunds rather than an absence or interisi rn doing so on the part of departments.

92' The united Nations took it for granted that the results of surveys wourar be
conununicated to author departtnent6.

Recorunendation 4: Bedqgtiogg il r;e quantlty of publlsheat materlal
t reor.sEr lbution of publlcallona re5ources)

4,t

3.5

4.2

veg that

''

93. Thls reconnendation corresponats to recomnendation L.6, as supplemented byreconnendations 1.3 and 1.4 above.

uture

at the

oduced, ar

tlons
to

ofa

!s, ln the

of naber

tlons, on evldence

tion
to

94' whlle finding the recoflmendation werr taken. rfo belleves that every effort
shourd- concurrentry be made !o ensure that the pubrrcatrona produced are moresaleable. It feels ttlat thls coulal be achieved roore ea8uy if publicatlons
depargmencs lrere associated iriEh the deslgn of researcb projecti at arr earlystage. If nore resources becane avallable, the ILO sould tenat to favour thestrengthening of sares pronotron and of editorlar servrces aimed at better quarity
and higher marketablllty of publlcatlons.

95. It is not clear to viBo why nquality controln ts mentloned in paragraph I2O (b)of the report, while it is omitted from a sinllar fornulation tn pir"graph 133 (I).In any case wHo assigns h19h priortty to quallty control, given promlnence ln theseventh GeneraL Prog ranme of work, whlch stresses the production anit flow througbcountries of ivalld infornation, rel€vant to natlonal needs".

informatlon
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96. rlro shares the v!.ew thaE all efforta should be rnade to tteveloP narketing and

pronotion activities' although it considers that that should not necessarily lead

to a reduction in the nunber of publlcatlona proaluced. For etaamPle, ln-IMO no6t Of

the titles iasued contatn lnfosnatlon that nuat b€ Publlshed and Ehere is therefore
no real possibility of realuction in nu0bers of Publlcatlons ' nhere greater

flexlbllity prevait-a regarating the lE6uance of Publicatlons ' it nay be useful to
set target; ior reducing nurnuirg of coples, although 6uch targets rrust ah'ays be

flexible and allow for unforeae€n develo[ment6 '

97. The uniteal Natlons fintts that illscretionary publications, in the cabegory of
studies and rePort6, account for an average of only 12'5 of its external printing
bualget anal that a realuction in Euch titlei would not in any event autc'natically
increase funds made avallabl-e for narketlng, prolptionr distributlon or
quallty-control purPoses.

98. Referring sPeclfically to a unlfled compuEerized maillng tist' ILo considers
ttrat ttrat wouia irouauty otter few advantages, since the conatlluents and target
audiences of the organitations of the systen bave gulte dlfferent interests'

99. Exanples of shareal activttlea in salea and advertlsing are given by the United

Nations in the secrerary4eneral I a connents (A/9g/Z3g/Add.I), wltb the suggestion
tshat the natter be discussed at the inter-agency level'

4.3

4,4

1oO. IIo feels that thlg lecow{Endatlon ia' in effect' llnkect wlth lhe'reductlon of
docunentalLon, and tbat the ray to act is not to freeze publicationa budgets but

rather to work, ttlrough ttte blennial progralntne and budget' towarda the Planning and

aesign of research Pr;jects alirected at mattera of considerable interest for which

outside demand t'llf be such aB to lncrease lncqle from sales' To freeze
publicationa budgets wtriist not at the 6ane tlme reduclng research and technical
lnformation actlvities eould create an imPosslble situation'

I01. I'Ao generauy suPPorta the rrcomlendatlon but feela it enbodi€s the

unjustifiable assumE cion that its Publicationg Prqt rarune is ineffective. and that
the point goes beyond the gcoPe of the rePort. Decisions of governing bodies on

pubricatlons Progralnnes "ra t"kar, ln the context of tlreir overall decisions on

Progratnnes of rdork anal budgett they are based on Programne needs and the caPacity
to meet these, not on considerationa of Publlcations Practice'

IO2. There has been no real lncrease in the glHO Publications bu'fget since 1976'

when it was considerablY Eeduced'

L03. There has been no real lncreaae ln the uniteat Nations external Printing budget

since 1980-I981.
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Recorunendation 5: Co-op€ration and con

5.I The Inler-Agency Meeting on Language Arrangenents, Documentation and
Publications (IAMLADP) should take a keener intereqq-!! !gp:!!9gl!9!9.
It should appoint a sub-cornnittee that would explore at least the
following subjec !s:

(a) collectiv€ arrangements for gathering information. This would include
not only the neqsurement of staff costs, but also. in particular, lhe
separation of documentaeion and publications printing costs?

(b) Inter-aqencv collaboracion in tshe preparation and distribution of
publications?

(c) The quality and appeal of publicat.ionst

lications are directed to the needs of
and deve tr ies ?

(e) Consultations on future publ-ications progranunes i

(f) Nelv producrion tgchnol,ogies (125) .

IO4. This recommendation was discussed at Length by participants in the
Intet-Agency Meeting on Language Arrangements, Docunentation and Publications' a!
its session fiont 27 to 3I August 1984' ehich decided tha! it would be nore
practicable to keep the item "publications" actively under review than to esEablish
a sub-corutittee on the subject. To that end' one day of its two-day interim
meetj.ng in 1985 wilt be devoted to publications questions, and the iEen will also
appear on the agenda of the next regular rnter-Agency Meeting in 1986'

105. ParticipanEs in the 1985 meeting will have before then che results of a
queslionnaire that will seek to establish how organizations in the United Nations
system define publications, documents and/o! documentation and j.f they distinguish
between then for record-keeping and other purposes.

106. Recommendations 5,2 and 4.3, which IAMIADF had also been invited to addresst
witl be the subject of the sane survey" Organizations will be asked what
expel ience they have had in working together and sharing the costs of publications
and what were the results of such co-operation i whether they would be interested in
exploring the setting up of a common printinq plant in Geneva' as the Inspectors
suggested, or in olber joint venturesi how they night collaborate with each oEher
in sPecific acciviLi.es like marketing, promotion and distribution, and nhether
substantive collaboration was viewed as feasible and/or desirable. On the basis of
its discussion, the rnterim Meelj.ng will decide how to pursue lhe consideration of
matters relating !o publicalions within the frarnework of IAI'ILADP.

(d)
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Organlzalions of the United Nations tem should fur therworKlng toqether on I cost of fi anc
ne

1Ca ons 58.q, the Geneva-based za ttons t explore
set.tinq u a loint pri.n!ing plant (68).

Infornagion has
90 of document

107. ILo notes that a proposal to set up a connon united Nat.ions printing facility
was decided against in 1924. fLO has consistently taken the viee, that centralservices for printing are unlj"kely to offer better solutions lhan those availablethrough contractors and internal workshops, nanely lower costs obtained lhroughconpetitive bidding, the possibitity of spreadj"ng rrork ar peak perj.ods andguarantees of better quality and delivery terns.

108. WHo reports that there has been nuch co-operatlon vJlth other organizations inpublishing matters, notabty with FAo and rAEA. Experrence has shown, however, thatit i-s usually better for cne or the ot.her organization to be the so]-e publisher ofa text to rrhich both have contributed rather than for che tv,,o orqanizations Eoshare the editing' transfation, printing and distribution functiJns. Agreements tothis end have been signed with FAo and iena thut cover the general principles.
Ag boc arrangenents are nade for books that are not covered by such agreenenes.The syseen works sa t j.sfac tor i ly.

109' The United Nations suggests tha. the recornnendation night appropriater.y be thesubject of discussion initially at fAMLADP.

Recornnendation 6: public information aspeccs

6.I The Adrninistrative Conunittee on Co-ordination (ACC should inviteJo nt Uni ted Nations Inf o nu t i. on-Eo..J t tEE- Oullf c to advise onormaEion aspects of pqUtications, e.q,

(a) How to make ica tions rnore effective in d isseninal knor,rledqe and
i:he eof

c I

l1l, The UniEed Nalions Department of public
recomnendation as appears in paragraphs g7 Eo

the United Nations tem lo broad areas of the

(b) How Eo in rate sone audio-visual roduct.ions of lhe Departnent of
r) wj.th the lications of the United Nat

anizat

I10. ACC bad no objection t'o this recornr0endation,

sed to pronote sales and to ey the salient fea ture s
Nations farnily publ icat ions 1n manner, to as nanpossible (96).

6'2 The Joint united Nations rnformarion corunittee (JUNrc) should be asked to
ss releases. featurc articlFqradio and teretimcentres, coul-d best be

Uni

reacted to this
A/39/239/Add.L.




